The Best Tasting, Highest-Quality,
Healthiest, All Natural Protein Bars
on the Market... BAR NONE!
Permalean® Protein Bars are designed to help
build a leaner body, burn extra fat, and provide
nutrition without polluting your diet with empty
calories. These high-protein, low-carb energy
bars are crafted according to our strictest
standards for optimal health and nutrition.

The Perfect, Pure and Powerful

Protein Bar that will:
- KEEP YOU GOING ALL DAY LONG
- KEEP YOUR WEIGHT ON TRACK
- Keep you hunger controlled
between meals
- Keep you mentally sharp
whether at work or
working out

#HEALTHYHABIT

Finally… a Protein Bar that
tastes as good as
a candy bar!… but what a
Protein Bar is supposed to be!
A protein bar should improve your diet...
not overwhelm it with more sugar, sweeteners,
cheap fillers and synthetic ingredients. Many protein bars on the market have sugar as the dominant
ingredient, EnergyFirst Permalean Protein Bars
have less than 5 grams of sugar!

The high-quality protein blend in
EnergyFirst Permalean Protein
Bars includes milk protein isolate
and whey protein isolate, both of
which are concentrated sources
of protein with virtually no fat,
carbohydrates, or lactose (milk
sugars). The impressively high
amino acid composition stimulates
muscle growth, making it ideal
for gaining and maintaining lean
muscle mass. The amino acids in
whey protein isolate are rapidly absorbed, making them suitable for
a post-workout replenishing snack.

Whey protein is also associated with other health
benefits including:
- Weight loss
- Anti-cancer
- Lowering blood triglycerides and cholesterol
- Lowering blood pressure
- Improving insulin levels

PERMALEAN® PROTEIN BARS
- Have clean carbs which come from 10 grams of fiber per serving
- Give you sustained energy
- Fill you up and keep insulin and blood sugar levels from spiking
- Ideal for those who want to lose body fat and build muscle
- Just the right amount of fat to slow down the release of carbohydrates into the bloodstream

NO QUESTION... PERMALEAN ®

PROTEIN BARS KEEP YOU SATISFIED!

packed with 23 grams of protein!
-

No Artificial Ingredients (including artificial flavors and sweeteners, such as sucralose)
No Malitol or Erythritol (sugar alcohols that cause GI discomfort, such as bloating, diarrhea, cramps, and gas)
No High Fructose Corn Syrup
No Genetically Modified Ingredients
No Hydrogenated Fats
No Preservatives
No Trans Fats

HOW PERMALEAN PROTEIN BARS CRUSH THE COMPETITION
PROTEIN BARS COMPARISON CHART

* Stevia is a sweetener and sugar substitute extracted from the leaves of the plant species Stevia rebaudiana.
* Maltitol is an artificial ingredient which causes digestive issues, creates bloating and gas.

Dietary Fiber Source:

Permalean Protein Bars get their fiber from
Isomalto-Oligosaccharides, a prebiotic fiber
derived from plant sources

The Energy First
100% Guarantee
or your money back

START YOUR #HEALTHYHABIT TODAY!

